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rharee will be made for personal vis-- Becati
DESIGN AND IMPROVEMENT

OF SCHOOL GROUNDSTHE PUBLIC LEDGER
with a few typical construction de-

signs of arbors, walks, etc, each gen-

eral design to be accompanied by a
planting plan showing the plants to
be used.

The tpyt of the Bulletin will con

its except that it is expected that the Ural gas and the very sen
of Dit-traveli-

expenses of the field work-- tion in the artificial sitlla"gas
er will be borne by the school or or-- due to scarcity of oil and

IndustrY.

ganization visited. Similarly no public school children in rv1, th
charge will be made for informa--

j given special instruction ii?al ar

tion which can be furnished through j thods of gas conservation me"

correspondence, and copies of the j

' PUBLISHED SEMI-WEEKL- Y

know what attention is being paid to
this phase of the situation. We may
be unnecessarily alarmed. We hope
that we are, but we do think that
careful consideration should be giv-

en to every aspect of a matter so vi-

tal to the basis upon which the well-bein- g

of the community depends.

In order to promote the beautifica-tio- n

of the school grounds in North
Carolina, the Bureau of Extension has
established a new division called the
Division of Design and Improvement
of School Grounds under the imme-
diate direction of Dr. W. C Coker,

DAN A. COBLE
Editor and Manager

C. EDWARDS COBLE
Advertising Manager

Bulletin will be sent free to any re-- I

sident of North'
Carolina upon appli- - Indigestion, Biliousness, c0l

cation. tion. "1

sist of general advice as to principles
of planting so as to secure desirable
effects, together with descriptions of
trees, shrubs, and flowers recom-
mended for use in the three main
sections of the Stateleast, middle,
and west.

A Vlil-ll- l - - r T. A
For further information addres Chamberlain's TabletsAs there is now no possibility or: Kenan rroiesbui ui DyiaU.82.00 rprtnr of the University Arboretum, Division of Design and Improvement jan iniunction being issued to restrain

SUBSCRIPTIONS
One Year
Six Months
Three Month

. 1.00

. .60 of School Grounds, Bureau ot Ex-

tension, Chapel Hill N. C
and Miss Eleanor Hoffman, who will
serve as secretary of the division and
fipld worker. Service Throulieout the State

tored to health ana happing
dreds who were afflicted with K"
gestion, biliousness and conThU
If you are troubled in this iov"
them a (rial. You are certain tIepleased for they wm benefit you

Secretary Colby from promulgating
the woman suffrage amendment, the
ladies may prepare to vote with the
careless, thought-fre- e, glad abandon
of their fathers, husbanGs and sons.

Bulletin Containing Designs to be A second purpose of the Division
is the giving of direct assistance

Correspondence on all matters of In-

terestnews items note or sugges-
tions for better methods of f rm or in-

dustrial developments, improvement
of roads, schools, etc. is earnestly so

Paper" was first made of straw
and hay at Meadville, Pa-- , in 1828.

A lot of men are willing to wait
and take their Embalming Fluid

through personal visits by Miss Hoff-

man to any school that indicates a
desire for help. Miss Hoffman will
un irieit -- f V or nrp-aniza.tinn- AS On- -

REPRESENTATION OF
SOUTH IN CONGRESS

MAY BE CURTAILED
after they die. But others insist on

Issued.
To facilitate its work and to pre-

sent the program of ground improve-
ments which it contemplates,-th- di-

vision is now preparing an extensive
bulletin which will contain twenty or
more designs for actual and hypothe-

tical school grounds, togethe with

licited.

NON-DELIVE- RY OF PUBLIC LEDGER
Please notify us of failure to get the

Public Ledger at any time. We use
the greatest caution possible in mail-
ing out and wish to know of failures
in delivery.

portunity allows, in order to arouso ' drinking their share right here and
J J. x : v. rvAviAi.ni on hiont rvr mo Tinw.

1 if HUNT'SSome Members fyiink Membership
Of House Is Too Large Already.

rw --Pnrtailment

interest, m iue gcucioi ouvjt, v. . -

beautification of grounds. I About this time of year the man !

Method Of Procedure. who has had his overcoat in moth
In offering this service, The Bu-- balls all Summer smells almost as

TPQii will follow the usual practice queer as a man who is wearing a

treatmentflTl
RINGWORM, TETTER'othr itching skinTry a 75 tMtv,.. ?'jeas

photographs of illustrative plantingsw cioiiiiij-- v, I

of the south's representation in the j from various sources such as the Uni
k i j.... nttivnlA nrnAiirlnQ J. G. HALL, Druggist rrSk

iversity ArDoreiuu pnvaic 6iuu" which obtains in all its service no celluloid collar.
! mills, community houses, togetnei

rouse oi representatives is ;un imm-

olated in bills that are being prepar-
ed by members of the house. De-

tails of the proposed legislation will
I "

OBITUARY NOTICES
Brief news items of deaths, immed-

iately after decease, of twenty to
thirty words without cost. Lire
Life sketches (obituaries) at rate of
l-- 2c per word. To get prompt atten-
tion count the words in copy and send
cash, stamps or check with the- - copy.

Entered at the Post Office at Oxford,
North Carolina, as second-clas- s mat

!!ili!I!;i:i!Ti:;!!;:''ni:ii...1,.,I - ,Hm,,i.,HiinmimHfflimmHH!iimMitimnmHmranniim
I n;v!!!:ll!!!!lil!!i;i!C!iill!iii!:ill!llibe brought up after revisea census Q

LJIiiiilliillllllllllllllllilllllllllli1data is submitted to Congress in De--

ter
cember.

Revised census data, showing the
population for the whole country is
being prepared for Congress by the
census bureau. It will furnish the
basis for the new apportionment
legislation.

The, more women that vote in
North Carolina this year, the better
chance the state will havex to hold
its own or add to what it has- -

LOGICALLY JOINED TOGETHER
"Objection is made to the taxa-

tion amendment to be voted on in the
November election because it joins
three separate propositions, compell-
ing the voter to vote for or against
all it- - It contended that the provi-
sion for an income tax and the limi 1 4slhsimdl to ask"A VOTE FOR COX IS A

VOTE FOR THE LEAGUE

(By Prof. Irving Fisher of Yale
University and the Committee of
Pro-Leag- ue Republicans and Inde-
pendents. )

Aft I see them the chief reason?
for supporting Cox and Roosevelt

1 AN ELDERLY LADY, A WIDOW IN MODERATE CIRCUMSTANCES, CAME IN YESTER-- 1

DAY AND SAID

tations on poll and property ought
not to be joined into one proposi-
tion. If the three provisions had
been submitted in three proposals,
the objection would doubtless have-bee-

exactly the reverse, and in that
case entirely proper," says the News
and Observer.

"The three propositions are join-
ed together for the very simple rea-
son that they each and severally have
to do with a single subject that of
taxation. The limitation on proper-
ty cannot safely be cut to 15 cents
unless the income tax is adopted. It
ought not to remain at 66 2-- 3 cents
if the income tax amendment is

The income tax, of adopted,
will take the place of a considerable
part of the possible property tax.

are as follows:
(1) To assure our entering

league!
A vote for Cox is a vote for

the

the
is a

of

league. A vote for Harding
vote for no one knows what.

rnv ontMnpp into the league

1 haven't very much money and I thought of

putting some of it in your Cumulative Preferred

Stock, only there is one thing Fd like to know and

I'm ashamed to ask it

VUl vnti m.s

nations is, I am firmly persuaded,
and absolute necessity for four reas-

ons:
' (a) The league and our member-eede- d

to "finish the iThe two proposals tied together fix Oilier i " -

. ;v--, ! isv. " frv it ie not vet "over overt
1 1 in lTmifii fill r i f i v iLiitiii:iiiiir:i 1 1 lj . i w a-- a. v

o tov-itin- n tVint n rd enfo and that ! thpre."
too j (b) It is necessary, in order to be- -

fully protect the people from a,
t i I.U1C KV11VilCAlUlC 1116 . , e nrnchin;

"It is the universal custom to suD-- 1 save ourselves num
mit the whole of a proposition for taxation (billions of dollars a year)
adoption or rejection and not in ' and aggravation of the high cost or

piecemeal. An illustration is af-- i living, which the dreaanaugnts ana
forded by the proposal amendment other preparauons iui wen m

require.on taxation voted on in 1914. In
that instance several sections were

GET FAMILIAR WITH
THESE AMENDMENTSsubmitted as a single proposition and j

properly so as they constituted pans

Is This Investment SAFE?"

"Ashamed to ask" why that lady should not

have put ONE CENT of her money into ANY

investment until she was absolutely and unquali-

fiedly satisfied and convinced of its SAFETY

that's the very FIRST thing to find out about an

investment

of the whole. Every voter, as a good citizen,
"It should also be noted that the j sllould familiarize himself (and her-Sta- te

Democratic platform approves gelf) with the merits of the five pro-th- e

amendment as submitted and oged amendments to the State coti-i-n

form proposed. When the conven- -
stitution and vote for their adoption,

tion was held, the special session of j The firgt three g0 together," and
the legislature had not met. At the

&re absolutely necessary to the re-spec- ial

session the amendment was valuation act provisions. The other
changed to limit property tax to 15 twQ can be voted on separately. The
cents instead of 66 2-- 3 cents. The effect 0f these amendments if rati-part- y

approved it with the higher fied by the vote 0f tue people at the
limitation; it cannot afford to fol- -

Ug in November will be:
low the example of the Republican :

1 Giye authority to the State to 1
members of the legislature who vot tax net income from all sources a-bo-ve

exemption of not less than $2,-00- 0

for married man or widow or
nr;Tror h a vine dependent minor SAFE?

Each share fully paid and non-assessab- le,

free from State, City, Coun-

ty and Town Taxes in North Caroli-

na, and Dividends free from normal

Federal Income Tax.

ed against it when the limitation was
lowered to 15 cents."

THE NEGRO IN POLITICS

For many years the Public Ledger
has believed that the race issue,

should not be raised in political cam-

paigns in North Carolina, and has
consistently practiced that policy.
It still believes that nothing should
be done to force that issue upon the

child of children, and to all other
persons not less than $1,000- -

2. To limit poll tax to not exceed-

ing $2 for State, and for municipali-

ties, $1.00- -

q Tn induce rate of tax on prop- -

,r fny p.xDenses of State
,inHoc from 66 2-- 3 cents to a

I till U. UULivu -

ttontinn of our Deonle. But when i u-m- t of 15 cents on each $1UU worm 1
the question obtrudes itself upon our j 0f pr0perty.

and THAT'S JUST THE REASON so many of our

customers, employes and other folks in this part

of North Carolina are buying shares of
attention, it would be tolly to run 4. lO BUusuiuic ,

stead of two years residence in State
and four months in precinct, as qual-

ification for voting.
5. To abolish payment of poll tax

as qualification for Voting.

away from it.
In a news despatch to one of the

great New York papers a few days
ago it was said: "The race problem
in Indiana as in Kentucky and Ten-

nessee is Droving a source of anxiety

mCumulative
The State of Washington is the

first to establish a school for the
education of men in the art of fish
culture.

Preferred Stock
of

to the Democratic leaders. The Re-

publican leaders frankly hope the ne-

gro vote will control the decision in
not only Kentucky, Indiana, Missouri
and Ohio, but in Tennessee." The
writer 'then goes on to describe the
efforts of these leaders to register
and vote every possible negro in
tlmse states.

Electrical engineering is being
taught by the United States to 571

disable former soldiers, and engi-

neering of all kinds to 2,387- -

a laiee nortion of the fistfi con- -

c.,a in the Pacific coast stateseujurcvi in - I

comes from Mexican waters on we sIn reply to a question during his
trip to Oklahoma Harding said:
"You cannot give one right to a

white man and deny the same right
to a black man." This expression
was in the midst of a speech in which
he undertook to qualify and shift a-b- out

on he. subject, but the expres-

sion remains and white men of the
mnv readilv know What it

COaSt 01 lOWer aiummo,
abound with mackarel, halibut, rock
cod, and many other edible varieties- -

CATARRH
Quickly Ended by a Pleasant Germ-Killin- g

Antiseptic

Carolina Power I Light Co.

because it's SAFE

Price $100 and Dividends for each Share

For Cash or $5 Down and $5 a Month

Ask any Employee or Send in This Coupon

TODAY!
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The little Hyomei Inhaler is made
f yior wihher and can easily be

Ul UU1 A - ...
in TinMret or nurse. It will

OUUIU ii.VjJ V

means. ' "
2

'rue Republicans would have no

chance whatever of carrying the
states of New York, New Jersey, In-

diana, Ohio, Kentucky, West Virgin-

ia, Maryland, Missouri or Illinois if
va niTTAoe of those states did not

tai 1 1 vi m w . - - j,

loot a life-tim- e.

T inVmler nmir a lewLlllO juiiiuv. r
nf magical Hyomei.

This is absorbed by the antisep
tic gauze within and now you are
rHv tn breathe it in over the germ
infested membrane where it will
onoodiiv begin its work of killing INFORMATION COUPON

vote almost as a unit for their ticket.
If the negroes of those states would
divide on the issues of the day as
other portions of the population,
there would be absolutely no doubt
whatever of Cox's election.

For many years the true friends
of that race have been hoping thdt

iri rtiRrnntinue voting in

Carolina fower I Li:catarrh germs. Hyomei is made of (Without Obligation)
Australian eucalyptus combined with
other antiseptics and is very pleas-
ant breathe. 'tn ?

CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

It is guaranteed to end catarrh, Company
OFFICES IN

brnnnhitis. sore throat, croup,
coughs and colds or money back. It

Raleigh, N. C.
Nitrated bookletme (1) --Ve

'TheXrTof Opportunity at Home" (2) More

2SL about OanaOV
Plan, (4) How toPayment(3) Details of Partial

Judge an Investment.

cleans out a stuffed up neaa- - m iwu
TVIl Till toCS

Sold by J. G. Hall and druggists

lilt J "
mass. The race will always be-- a me-

nace so long as it continues to vote as
a unit. This year it is doing that
more than ever. There are strange
stories about Harding that may ac-

count for this, but in any event the
fact remains.

The moral ought to be an easy

one for the white people of this state.
The white race cannot afford to di

Henderson,
Sanford,
Durham.

everywhere.
Raleigh,
Goldsboro
Oxford,Name

Off )

Address
indigestion .nrTTTTrn"(sun nnnm.H!artmum:niWJEr

vide unless the negro race aoes aiso.
Regardless of other issues civiliza-

tion must be maintained.
We submit these ideas for the

sideration of the leaders of our par-

ty in state and county. We do not

wtfflMnttffiHiiQnnimnirjiivWIMUwplllfUUI

It relieves stomach misery, sour stom-

ach, belching and all stomach disease
or money back: Large box of tablets
at all druggists in all towns

ft 1'ppipiMiRMnmtiaHumMtMnAlMnMi

4 t. X-


